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ABSTRACT 
This paper assessed the physical and chemical properties of irrigated soils at Patigi, Nigeria where 
bulk of rice production in Kwara State of Nigeria comes from. It further examined the inter-
relationship and variability of soil properties with a view to identify the influence of soil physical and 
chemical properties whose proper management can improve and increase rice yield to enhance its 
demand in the nation and other related environment. Forty composite soil samples were 
systematically collected at two depths 0-15cm and 15-30cm as top and sub soils respectively. Soil 
properties that are essential for rice yield were identified and tested for using standard routine 
laboratory procedures. Sixteen physical and chemical soil elements that are essential in rice 
cultivation were analyzed. Coefficient of Variation (C.V) and correlation analysis were used to 
summarize the data. The result of the analysis showed that the least variability of sand is similar to the 
assumption that the soil physical properties have significant influence on changing situation of pH and 
nutrient availability. The soils are acidic due to negative correlation of soil pH with sodium (-0.34) 
and base saturation (-0.36) that increases soil acidity rate. The soil pH of most of the samples (60%) 
was adequate for decomposition of organic matter that increases the availability of potassium, 
magnesium and calcium in the soil for rice production. Though the soil pH has negative relationship 
with available phosphorus (-0.07) indicating careful management of AP in order to sustain its 
availability for continuous rice growth and development in the study area. It therefore recommended 
that regular water supply to the farm is essential to ameliorate the low retention capacity of the soil. 
Also some of the affected soil properties such as AP needed to be managed with consistent 
application of mineral fertilizers and practice of green manuring for better and continuous rice 
production in the study area. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Annual demand for rice in the country is 
estimated at 6 million tonnes while production 
is about 3.5 million tonnes of milled rice 
resulting in a deficit of 2.5 million tonnes1. In 
order to bridge this production gap government 
had to import over 2 million tonnes of rice in 
year 2011 and 2012. The country therefore 
becomes the largest importer of rice in Africa. 
There is no doubt that rice production requires 
an adequate supply of nutrients to achieve the 
high yields necessary to feed growing 
populations in Nigeria. For the nation to be 
self-sufficient in rice production as contained 
in the rice farmers associations 10  year rolling  

plan target 2012 grains revolution, it should 
increase its production but stop importation 
and compete with other rice producing 
countries. In this way sustainable rice 
production should be the target by identifying 
areas liable to fostering yield increase. Yield 
increases are the major source of food 
production growth contributing about 80% of 
increased cereal production (including rice) in 
the developing countries as a whole2.  
The sustainability of rice production cannot be 
understood without some appreciation of the 
chemistry of soils. Inadequacy in soil fertility 
results in crop damages  retarded  growth and 
low yield. In addition the composition of a 
particular soil is crucial to plant health.  That  is  
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how well the soil drains and its ability to retain 
and decompose organic materials for adequate 
plant growth and development. Soils support life 
and without which many of the worlds living 
organisms will find it difficult to survive and 
thrive including forests and grasslands that 
harbour economically important plants such as 
rice which feeds more than half of the worlds 
population.3  
Adequate information about these component 
parts of agriculture is a pathway to the scientific 
research based for sustainable agricultural 
development.4 Thus the assessment of soil 
physico-chemical properties and how this can 
influence crop productivity in the study area will 
facilitate sustainable production of rice to meet 
the demand in the country forms the focus of this 
study. This focus will facilitate the new rice 
policy of Nigerian government to boost local 
production and meet domestic consumption as 
well as export demands.5 This paper assessed the  

physical and chemical properties of irrigated 
soils at Patigi where bulk of rice production in 
Kwara state of Nigeria comes from. It further 
examined the inter-relationship and variability of 
soil properties with a view to identify the 
influence of soil physical and chemical properties 
whose proper management can improve and 
increase rice yield to enhance its demand in the 
nation and other related environment. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Soil samples were taken from duku-lade irrigated 
rice field  the dominant rice systems in Patigi 
local government area of Kwara state. This area 
was selected because its one of the major rice 
producing areas of the state. The study area is 
geographically located within the latitude 50801 
and 70601 north of equator and longitude 40601 
and 50211 East of greenwich (Fig. 1). The local 
government area shares common boundaries 
with Niger state, Kogi state as well as Edu and 
Irepodun local government areas (Fig. 1). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Fig. 1 : Study area 
It has a total land area of about 2924.62km2 
which is about 5% of the total land area of 
Kwara state (www.kwarastate.gov.ng). Appro 
-ximately 25% of the land area of the local 
government is used for farming activities.6 
Based on genetic soil classification system of 
food and agriculture organization there are 
three distinct soil types in Kwara state where 
the study area falls. These are ferruginous 
tropical soils ferrasols and hydromorphic soils. 

Among the three soil types Ferrasols and 
hydromorphic tropical soils are the common 
soil identified within the study area. Patigi l 
ocal government area of the state is dominated 
by ferrasols. They are deeply weathered red 
and yellowish brown soils with abundant free 
iron oxides but generally without a lateritic 
iron pan layer. The soils belong to the order of 
OXISOLS in American system of soil 
classification. They are found in the valleys of 
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most rivers and streams in the study area but 
widespread along the Niger river. Alluvial 
deposits also found along the bank of river 
Niger. The climax vegetation was tropical 
deciduous forest but the influence of man 
especially farming activities has turned it into 
dry woodland savanna which is characterized 
by scattered trees and tall grasses. Because of 
topographic changes rainfall differences and 
edaphic factors some pockets of other distinct 
vegetation types found within the study area. 
Various vegetation species contained here are 
Raphia Palm (Raphia sardomical) Eiba 
Pentandra and Lannea acida among others. 
Samplings from predetermined depth of 0-
15cm for the topsoil and 15-30cm for the 
subsoil were considered in order to establish 
relationship between samples collected from 
various sample quadrats. This is because the 
roots of plants are usually concentrated in the 
top 30cm of the profile where the bulk of plant 
nutrients are harboured. For e.g. rice roots 
concentrate in this zone. From each of the two 
soil classes a total number of 40 soil samples 
were taken from the demarcated 40 quadrats 
each measuring 100m x 100m on the irrigated 
rice field. In each of these quadrats five 
samples were randomly located and a 
composite sample was collected at a 
predetermined depth 0–15cm and 15–30cm 
representing top soil and sub-soil respectively. 
In view of this a total of 80 soil samples were 
collected and later air-dried in the laboratory 
for further analysis. 
The soil samples were air dried crushed and 
passed  through  a 2mm  sieve  with considera- 
tion to the specific soil parameters rice 
require to grow and develop. The soil 
parameters considered are the particle size 
distribution7 the bulk density8 and Water 
holding capacity, exchangeable cations 
(Ca++, Mg++ , Na+ and K+ )9 exchangeable 
acidity. Soil pH available phosphorus10, 
cation exchangeable capacity base saturation, 
organic matter content 11 and total nitrogen 
content by Kjeldahl.12 All the soil properties 
are essential in rice nutrition.13 The inferential 
statistics relevant to this study include the 
computation of simple bivariate correlation 
coefficient. The discussions was based on soil 
properties whose correlation  are   statistically  

significant at P<0.05 level. Soil properties 
that are not significant at the level were 
considered as having a weak relationship and 
their effects were believed to have little 
impact on rice growth and development.  The 
Coefficient of Variation (CV) of the statistical 
software SPSS windows version 17.0. was 
adopted. It ranged between 0-15% for the soil 
properties that are least variable, 15-35%, 
moderately variable and >35% highly 
variable 14. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Inter-relationship among the irrigated soil 
properties 
Correlation coefficient analysed 17 soil 
properties representing soil physical and 
chemical nutrient which indicate intra and 
inter-relationships among the soil properties. 
Out of 136 pairs in correlation matrix 45 pairs 
and 13 pairs showed significant relationships 
among the top soil and sub soil respectively 
(Table 1 and Table 2). 
The correlation matrix for the top soils in 
Table 1 shows that sand content is correlated 
negatively with silt (-0.84), clay (-0.68), H+  
(-0.19) and WHC (-0.32) but positively 
correlated with Total Nitrogen (0.29) and 
available phosphorus (0.33). This observed 
relationship identified sand as a physical 
property of soil with dominating impact on 
silt clay exchangeable acidity and low water 
retention. This relationship shows that sandy 
nature and the fine soil fraction in tropical 
savanna influences most of the nutrient 
properties of the soil and at the same time 
their capacity to retain water for plant 
growth15. This simply shows that higher 
concentration of sand content at the top soil 
has direct impact on water-holding capacity 
of soil which increases with depth of the soil 
profile in the study area (Table 3). The 
observed situation of available water in soil 
determines the nature of hydrogen ion 
concentration as a condition for increased 
activities of soil acidity. The overall influence 
of sand on other soil properties such as water 
holding capacity and level of soil acidity 
generally influenced low content of available 
phosphorus at the top soil that increases with 
depth in soil.  
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Table 1 : Correlation matrix for assessing influences and inter-relationships among topsoils 
 

Variables Sand Silt Clay BD WHC pH TN OC OM Na+ Ca++ Mg++ K+ H+ AP CEC BS 
Sand 1 -0.84** -0.68** 0.13 -0.32** 0.18 0.29** -0.12 -0.15 0.05 0.06 0.15 -0.00 -0.19* 0.33** 0.08 -0.16 
Silt  1 0.18 -0.01 0.28** -0.19 -0.07 -0.03 -0.04 0.06 0.02 -0.16 0.14 0.08 -0.17 0.01 0.20* 
Clay   1 -0.22* 0.21* -0.08 -0.45** 0.25* 0.33** -0.17 -0.15 -0.06 -0.18 0.26** -0.37** -0.15 0.02 
BD    1 0.14 -0.08 0.16 -0.08 -0.02 -0.08 0.13 -0.01 0.08 -0.19 -0.02 0.04 0.10 
WHC     1 -0.12 -0.30** 0.27** 0.26** -0.49** -0.06 0.07 -0.13 0.22* 0.04 -0.07 0.41** 
pH      1 -0.09 0.02 0.00 -0.34** 0.29** -0.33** -0.10 0.31** -0.07 -0.09 -0.40** 
TN       1 0.03 -0.07 0.25* -0.19 0.17 0.15 -0.34** -0.14 -0.05 -0.20* 
OC        1 0.89** -0.23* -0.19 0.14 0.11 0.05 -0.46** 0.00 0.32** 
OM         1 -0.29** -0.15 0.13 0.04 0.09 -0.39** 0.03 0.38** 
Na+          1 -0.09 0.02 0.27** -0.32** -0.02 0.06 -0.32** 
Ca++           1 -0.65** -0.01 -0.05 -0.01 0.37** -0.14 
Mg++            1 0.03 -0.15 0.16 0.38** 0.12 
K+             1 -0.54** -0.34** 0.14 0.16 
Acidity              1 0.18 -0.21* 0.04 
A P               1 0.12 0.02 
CEC                1 -0.01 
BS                 1.00 
*significant level at p <0.05 and ** p < 0.01 respectively.  
BD - Bulk Density, WHC- Water Holding Capacity, TN-Total Nitrogen, OC-Organic Carbon, OM-Organic Matter, AP-Available Phosphorus, BS-Base Saturation. 
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Clay content at the topsoil has positive influence 
on the water holding capacity (0.21) organic 
carbon (0.25) and organic matter (0.33) present 
in the soil. Though water-holding capacity 
increases with depth because of the prevailing 
situation where sand has dominant impact over 
clay content at the topsoil. This actually reflected 
in the case of low bulk density which has 
negative correlation with clay (-0.22) at the 
topsoil. However a significant negative 
correlation between available phosphorus 
retention capacity (-0.37) (Table 1) and clay 
does not necessarily imply a direct significant 
impact of clay but the reflection of level of soil 
acidity that generally induced by sand content at 
the top soil. 
The soil pH has negative correlation with sodium 
(-0.34) base saturation (-0.40) and magnesium (-
0.33). This shows that the presence of these soil 
properties may not influence the soil acidity rate 
that can make soil become toxic to the crop. In 
addition the positive relationship observed 
between the exchangeable acidity (0.31) and soil 
pH shows that the two soil parameters are 
directly depending on each other. Negative 
relationship between the soil pH and available 
phosphorus (-0.07) was recorded though this 
relationship is weak and not significant but 
indicates careful management of AP in order to 
sustain its availability for continuous rice growth 
and development in the study area. In addition 
the negative relationship between Total Nitrogen 
(TN) and other soil parameters such as H+ ion (-
0.34) and base saturation (-0.20) suggests that the 
available TN in this soil has not really increase 
the content of H+ and BS which is necessary to 
enhance their abundance in soil. Though increase 
in TN will influence the availability and 
efficiency of sodium in soil through the 
application of nitrogen fertilization and influence 
animal and plant remains.  
Soil organic matter has positive relationship with 
base saturation (0.38) but negatively correlated 
with available phosphorus (-0.39) and sodium (-
0.29). This implies that increasing the content of 
organic matter has direct influence on productive 
capacity of base saturation in the soil. But the 
negative relationship of soil organic matter and 
AP shows that organic matter often determines 
the reserve of phosphorous. This implies that 
much of the phosphorous is lost with organic  

matter when the land is cleared for cultivation. In 
this situation AP has to be treated with 
application of organic and or inorganic fertilizers 
to correct its deficiency in soil.  
Among the exchangeable cations, sodium has 
negative correlation with base saturation (-0.32) 
while calcium with magnesium (-0.65) but 
positively correlated with CEC (0.37). 
magnesium was positively correlated with CEC 
(0.38) but potassium has negative correlation 
with exchangeable acidity (-0.54) and available 
phosphorus (-0.34) where hydrogen ion has 
negative relationship with cation exchangeable 
capacity (-0.21). The observations generally 
imply that soil properties that are negatively 
correlated have opposing influence where 
reduction or addition of one will increase the 
availability of other soil parameters they are 
negatively correlated with. For e.g. the case of 
magnesium having positive correlation with 
cation exchangeable capacity in this study 
reflects the fact that low CEC soils hold less 
Mg++, while high CEC soils can hold abundant 
Mg++. The negative correlation of magnesium 
and Ca++  (-0.65) reflects  the fact that this soil 
with high levels of Ca++ will typically provide 
less Mg++. 
The correlation matrix for the subsoil parameters 
is presented in Table 2. Sand has negative 
correlation with silt (-0.84) and clay (-0.39) but 
positively correlated with exchange acidity 
(0.32). nitrogen has negative correlation with silt 
(-0.35) and water holding capacity (-0.40) but 
has positive relationship with clay (0.37). 
sodium, calcium and potassium are correlated 
positively with CEC at (0.31), (0.42), and (0.74) 
respectively. Except the sodium that has negative 
correlation with water holding capacity (-0.33). 
The negative correlation of soil pH with sodium 
(-0.34) and base saturation (-0.36) (Table 2) 
increases the acidity rate in this study. This 
situation indicates a productive soil pattern for 
adequate rice farming. The study generally 
indicates that soil pH of most of the samples 
(60%) in the study area is acidic and adequate for 
the decomposition of organic matter whereby 
increasing the availability of Potassium 
Magnesium and Calcium in the soil for rice 
production. 
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Table 2 : Correlation matrix for assessing influences and inter-relationships among subsoils 
 

 
Variables Sand Silt Clay BD WHC pH N OC OM Na+ Ca++ Mg++ K+ H+ AP CEC BS 

Sand 1.00 -0.84** -0.39* 0.13 0.04 -0.1 0.10 -0.12 0.01 0.22 -0.01 -0.13 0.32* 0.33* -0.08 0.15 0.24 
Silt  1.00 0.02 -0.14 0.12 0.28 -0.35* 0.13 0.03 -0.18 0.21 0.03 -0.31 -0.31* 0.11 -0.07 -0.06 
Clay   1.00 0.02 -0.221 -0.17 0.37* 0.10 -0.04 -0.12 -0.22 0.00 -0.05 0.12 -0.13 -0.12 -0.10 
BD    1.00 -0.103 -0.06 -0.20 0.04 0.12 0.01 0.01 -0.25 -0.13 0.28 -0.22 -0.12 0.16 
WHC     1.00 0.11 -0.40** 0.16 0.16 -0.33* 0.11 -0.09 0.11 0.07 -0.08 -0.01 0.12 
Ph      1.00 -0.31 0.04 -0.01 -0.03 -0.01 -0.01 -0.20 -0.11 -0.10 -0.21 0.24 
Nitrogen       1.00 -0.14 -0.16 0.10 -0.30 0.29 0.19 0.02 0.11 -0.26 -0.21 
OC        1.00 0.87** 0.18 -0.06 -0.13 0.05 -0.22 -0.14 0.02 0.18 
OM         1.00 0.29 -0.02 -0.17 0.02 -0.18 -0.11 0.04 0.02 
Na+          1.00 0.19 0.07 -0.02 -0.23 0.03* 0.19 0.05 
Ca++           1.00 -0.26 -0.12 0.02 0.42** 0.07 0.07 
Mg++            1.00 0.13 -0.12 0.74** -0.04 -0.25 
K+             1.00 -0.02 0.11 -0.12 -0.04 
H+              1.00 -0.120 0.00 -0.14 
A P               1.00 0.02 -0.25 
CEC                1.00 0.08 
BS                 1.00 

*significant level at p <0.05 and ** p < 0.01 respectively.  
BD - BulkDensity, WHC- Water Holding Capacity, TN-Total Nitrogen, OC-Organic Carbon, OM-Organic Matter, AP-Available Phosphorus, BS-Base Saturation. 
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Generally the study established that more of 
the soil properties were significantly related in 
the top soils than sub soils showing that 
majority of soil at the topsoil share common 
features that indicate homogenous spatial 
distribution based on the same agricultural 
management practices adopted on the irrigated 
farm. However some levels of variability were 
observed among soil parameters in the study 
based on their physical and chemical 
interactions. 
Variability of soil properties 
The physico-chemical properties of irrigated 
top and sub-soil were examined and presented 
in Table 3. The results generated from the 
coefficient of variation statistics show that the 
sand and clay contents in the irrigated 
farmland are relatively homogenous except of 
the silt content of both topsoil (41.92%) and 
subsoil (41.17%) which is significantly varied. 
This variation in most cases is because of the 
influence of the parent material that gives rise 
to such soil physical composition of the area. 

The mean values for the Water Holding 
Capacity (WHC) for both topsoil (6.72) and 
subsoil (8.36) indicate that WHC in the soil is 
low at the topsoil but increases with depth 
(Table 3). This situation requires consistent 
supply of required moisture level to maintain 
good plant growth. The mean values for Soil 
Organic Matter (SOM) in Table 3 depict its 
higher concentration at the topsoil (1.17) than 
subsoil (0.93). Though SOM content is low, 
far less than 2% but has adequate trend for 
crop growth. However the observed status of 
SOM can create negative effects on crop 
productivity if not well managed since the 
SOM contents can be remobilized to the lower 
layer of soil during tillage activities. Improving 
the level of its content in soils is a prerequisite 
to ensuring soil quality future agricultural 
productivity and sustainability16. It is 
mandatory to respond to nutrient management 
with consistent application of manure or the 
practice of green manuring to influence this 
soil nutrient.  

Table 3 : Variability classes of soil properties at patigi irrigated farm 

Soil properties 
Mean Standard 

deviation 

Coefficient of 
variation (C.V) 

% 
Top Sub Top Sub Top Sub 

Sand (%) 80.00 74.92 5.54 6.52 6.93 8.70 
Silt (%) 9.90 11.78 4.15 4.85 41.92* 41.17* 
Clay (%) 10.27 14.53 2.53 2.54 24.63 17.48 
Bulk density 1.88 1.94 0.22 0.31 11.70 15.98 
Water holding capacity 6.76 8.36 2.26 3.21 27.03 47.49* 
Ph 5.74 5.23 0.33 0.27 5.75 5.16 
Total nitrogen (%) 1.48 0.86 0.33 0.28 22.29 32.56 
Organic carbon (%) 0.67 0.52 0.14 0.16 20.89 30.77 
Organic matter (%) 1.17 0.93 0.27 0.34 23.08 36.56* 
Exchangeable Na+  (cmol/kg) 1.23 0.77 0.21 0.19 17.07 24.68 
Exchangeable Ca++ (cmol/kg) 5.00 3.37 1.00 1.89 20.04 56.08* 
Exchangeable Mg++  (cmol/kg) 2.46 3.18 0.98 0.21 39.84* 6.60 
Exchangeable K+  (cmol/kg) 1.24 0.28 0.19 0.12 15.32 42.86* 
Exchange acidity H+  (cmol/kg) 0.22 5.36 0.24 2.01 109.09* 37.50* 
Available phosphorus (mg/kg) 7.09 8.75 2.12 1.39 29.90 15.89 
Cation exchangeable capacity (cmol/kg) 10.06 1.29 0.89 0.92 8.85 71.32* 
Base saturation (%) 99.28 99.15 0.42 0.51 0.42 0.51 
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Calcium and magnesium are the dominant 
cations in this soil by the mean values of both 
topsoil   (5.00   and   2.46 cmol/kg) and   
subsoil  (3.37 and  3.18 cmol/kg)  for these soil 
properties (Table 3). The reason for their 
dominancy could be because both calcium and 
magnesium with valency of 2+ are more 
strongly bound to soil than potassium and 
sodium. Generally the concentration of 
nutrient cations is higher in the topsoil but 
lower in the subsoil as influenced by the 
concentration of organic matter within the top 
layer of the soil.The mean values of the Base 
Saturation (BS) are 99.28 and 99.15 for the 
two respective soil layers (Table 3). The mean 
values show a very high rate of BS in soils 
with relative homogenous distribution 
considering topsoil (0.42%) and subsoil 
(0.51%) respectively17. As indicated in Table 4 
sand soil pH and base saturation are 
consistently least18,19 variable clay, total 
nitrogen, organic carbon, sodium, available 
phosphorus are moderately varied while silt 
and exchange acidity are highly varied. Some 
of the soil properties including bulk density, 
water holding capacity, organic matter, Ca++, 
Mg++, K+ and CEC varied from least to high. 
The least variability of sand is similar to the 

assumption that the soil physical properties 
have significant influence on changing 
situation of pH and nutrient availability.20-23 
The least variable of base saturation also 
reflects the pH conditions in the soil. In 
addition the variability reported for clay and 
silt between moderate to high is a consequence 
of divergence in micro relief and sources of 
parent materials that formed the entire soil 
composition of this area. The variability status 
of magnesium is expected as a result of low 
pH. Silt and water holding capacity were 
extremely variable this shows that moisture 
content of soil is low and has to be 
continuously managed under intensive 
irrigation system.24,25 The concentration of 
Na+, Ca++ and K+ at the topsoil in Table 4 
indicates a situation where the largest 
proportion of these nutrient cations being 
mobilized and available for effective cropping. 
This shows that the gravity irrigation method 
adopted in the rice field does not permit 
leaching of most nutrients since water flows 
through a drainage channel along and in 
between the farmland. This as a major and 
perhaps the best irrigation system for rice 
cropping because it distributes water through 
the command area and to seep into soil26-30.  

Table 4 : Variability classes of soil properties at patigi irrigated farm 

CONCLUSION 
The study examined the physical and chemical 
parameters of irrigated soils at Patigi rice 
farms in Nigeria. The gravity irrigation system 
adopted for rice cultivation in the study area is 
found effective because the associated 
management practices reduce leaching 
activities that support concentration of soil 
nutrients within the soil for proper and 
adequate rice growth and development. 
However it is obvious that some soil properties 
such as available phosphorus are inadequate to  

support appreciable rice yield that will meet 
the demand and sustainable production of rice. 
The study therefore suggests that farmers 
should respond to nutrient management with 
proper and regular application of mineral 
fertilizers with maximum management 
strategies to increase rice production on their 
respective farmlands. In addition proper and 
effective management of irrigation system 
such that it allows regular water supply to the 
farmland is essential to prevent the soils from 
chemical or physical changes that can reduce 
yield.  

Ranking Topsoil Subsoil 
CV range Properties CV Range Properties 

Least variable < 15% Sand, BD, pH, CEC, BS < 15% Sand, pH, Mg++, BS 
Moderately 
variable 

15-35 Clay, WHC, OM, TN, 
OC, Na+, Ca++, K+, AP 

15-35 Clay, BD, TN, OC, 
Na+, AP,  

Extremely variable >35 Silt, Mg++, H+ >35 Silt, WHC, OM, 
Ca++, K+, H+, CEC 
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